
Dr. E. O. Watson Travels 
To Historic Mount Bethel

Telia of the Graves of the Finch Family Could Not 
Find Grave of John Harper, Founder of Washing 
ton Street Methodist Church Suggests Pointers 
on Road Showing Where One of First Schools in 
State Was Located,

Pflarlmafe In Mount Bethel. 
Piloted by the Rev. H. A. Whitten. 

pastor of Irmo and former pastor of 
Newberry circuit, the Rev. R. F.
Morris and the writer, the Rev. E. O. 
Watson, editor of The Southern Chris 
tian Advocate. October 17, viiitcd the 
ait*, of the old Mount Bethel academy 
which lies some ten or 12 miles to 
the northeast of the town of New- 
berry. We were ibl* to get within 
p few yards of the spot by automo 
bile. We found the graveyard on a 
lofty knoll with a wide reaching 
view and in it grave* with attractive 
monuments welT preserved with in 
teresting inscriptions, together with a 
number of graves merely marked by 
rude pieces of native stone. Among , 
these graves were Adamses, Mender- j 
sons, Cr^nshaws and most interesting 
of all Finches.

Of the Finches we noted the follow 
ing;

In Memory of
EDWARD FINCH «. 

was born February 27, 1750, 
and died May 13, 1823. in the

74th year of his age
Thin modest stone that for man'*

noblest aim may truly say, "Here
lies an honest man.' 

Foe to loud praise, nor friend to
clothful eaae, 

Content with violence in the valt of
peace. 

Calmlv he looked on either life, and
here 

Saw nothing to regret or there to
fear from

Natures temporal feast roat satisfied 
Thanked Heaven that he had lived

and that he died. 
By his side

MARTHA
Relict of Edward finch 
Born November S. 1T49 
Died November 5, 1927

aged 78 
Here rests   woman good without

pretense 
Bteaaed with pain reason and with

sober sense 
Fusion and pride wert to her soul

unknown. 
Convinced that virtue is our own, 
So unaffected, so composed  
A mind so firm yet soft. 
So strong y/t so refined. 
Heaven as its purwt goal by torture

tried 
The saint sustained it but the woman

died."
N**)by were graves of a son and of 

two daughters. Each named Martha, 
the first dying in infancy and the 
second, born later, dying in young 
womanhood. Then we noted a tomb:

In Memory of
DR. IVEY FINCH

son of

Edward and Martha Finch
who was born March 10. 1788. and

was killed by a horse running
furiously away with him in a

rulkey in Columbia December 2. ISIS.
Aged 27 years.

It is notable how exactly this in 
scription on the tomb of Dr. Ivey 
Finch verifies the lart entry in As- 
bury'j journal.

Going on to the second knoll rising 
just a little higher than that on which 
the graveyard lies, we found evi 
dences of the old buildings of the 
Mount Bethel academy.

We sought carefully in the grave 
yard for the grave of John Harper, 
properly looked upon as the founder 
of Washington Street church. Colum 
bia, and who gave the land for 
its building and whose grave, both 
Chreitzberg and Shipp say. is in that 
cemetery marked by a simple stone 
bearing the initials "J. H,." but did 
not find it. When Chrei(7berg'» his 
tory was written in 1885 that stone 
was *iid to be only six or eight inches 
above ground. More diligent search 
may vet verify the fact of the burial 
of John Harper in that cemetery. 
There is said to be the grave of one 
of his sons. Wenley Harper, marked 
with the initials "W. H." That, how 
ever, we did not find.

Mount Bethel Academy.
Certainly such a spot of historic 

interest being the first movement in 
South Carolina toward higher educa- 
 ion which was made by the Metho 
dist* under the leadrrship of Bishop 
Asburv should be properly marked. 
There should be a pointer at the turn 
from the highway, and pointers at 
each lurn. leading to the spot and on 
the lofty knoll which is undoubtedly 
ihe location of Mount Bethel academy 
there should be a marker sufficiently 
large to carry all the vital fact*.

There is no question about this 
cchool being the earliest of high grade 
established in mid-Carolina, and for 
»hat matter the first of such grade 
in the state. 17S5. It was established 
ss a free school supported by the 
church, the salary of the rector being 
paid by the South Carolina confer 
ence, and Bishop Asbury raised funds 
on his travels to pay other expenses, 
This vhool furnished the first matrlt- 
ulates of the South Carolina college 
in 1805. and the contention of several, 
ar o.ig them Dr. W. C. Brown living 
rear the site, that it was the nucleus 
of the University of South Carolina 
is not without foundation. In a book 
let giving the address of Judge J. H. 
Marion, with history of the Clario- 
sophic and Euphradian societies, cele- 
bratinft their 125th anniversary. No 
vember 6-7. 1931. in the preparation 
of which Prof. Carlisle Roberts of

the University of iwulh Carolina w<*» 
general chairman, we find the fol- , 
lowing: "The first president of the j 
Euphradian society was William Har 
per of Newberry, of the class of 1W17. 
This was learned from resolutions 
adopted by the society at his death. ! 
which termed him 'our first president.' \[ 
the records then existing probably |! 
showing the fact. Harper was the ". 
first matriculate of the college, though '> 
Anderson Crenshaw, Clariosophic, 
was the first graduate. Harper having 
to withdraw from college a year to • 
teach m order to raise money to con- . 
tinue his education."

Chancellor Harper. 
Both of these, Crenshaw, who after 

wards became a distinguished jurist 
in Alabama, and Harper, the famous 
jurist and chancellor of South Caro 
lina, were prepared for the college of 
South Carolina at Mount Bethel, and 
the fr-ct of their entrance into the 
junior or senior class shows the high 
rtandnrd and class of work done at 
Mou-' Bethel William Harper, let 
it he noted, was the son of the Rev. 
John Harper an English Methodist

One of original exponents of states 
rights buried near Salem Cross Roads jt

preacher, who, coming to America hi 
1795 after being in the itinerancy un 
til 1803. located and settled in Co 
lumbia donating the lot on which 
Washington Street Methodist chorch 
now stand* and more than any other 
one man having to do with the er- 
ganizalion of that church with six 
members in 1803 and its rapid devel 
opment. He was also greatly inter 
ested in Mount Bethel, two of m» 
sons. Weslev and William, being pre 
pared for the South Carolina college 
there. Of these sons, it appears W«- 
!«?y died in his young manhood am) 
i.v buried in the graveyard at Mount 
Bethel, doubtless the father desiring 
to be buried later beside the boy. 
These are things, we who made the 
pilgrimage, are seeking to verify.

Returning from the site of Mount 
Bethel, truly H mount of vision for 
those who have eyes to s«e, we stop 
ped for a visit with Dr. W. C. Brown, 
a rar* gentleman true to the bast 
type o.' Carolina traditions, and intel 
ligently and greatly interested in, 
Mount Bethel, and1 from whom as no I 
one rise living today facts may bt| 
gotten.

By VIRGINIA DAVIS
CHESTER   Between Chester 

and Salem Cross Roads in Fair- 
' icld County lies   cemetery where 
one of Souih Carolina's original 
exponents of the state-rights theory 
is buried   Chancellor William 
Harper.

The venerable plot lay* hidden 
away in   woodland a few hun 
dred yards from the secondary 
road that leads into Route 215 
 bout two miles iway.

Harper's grave is unmarked. A 
tip from a DAR member, Mrs. 
Ktta Rossin of Shelton put Dr. 
Thomas D. Clark, University of 

.Kentucky history department head 
and historian, on lo the burial 
plot.

Clark's opinion is that Chancel 
lor Harper's publication of the 

| basic state-rights theory provided 
material for John C Calhoun's 

| South Carolina Exposition.
The Kentucky historian, mem 

ber of the state's historical mark 
ers commission, paid particular 
note that South Carolina has made 
no dpsignaiion of the grave of 
Chancellor Harper, one of the 
state's colorful personalities.

A slab covering the grave iden 
tifies it as Chancellor Harper'*, 
revealing his political background 
in the moss-grown, worn stone en- 
graving. Members of the Means 
family are buried in the ironwork 
enclosure.

Harper, i pleasure-loving intel 
lectual and radical in politics was 
born on the island of Antigua Jan. 
17, 1740 to the son of a Scotch- 
Irish Wrsleyan missionary, in 1795 
the Rev. John Harper entered the 
South Carolina Conference and 
was assigned to Charleston in 1799.

William and his broiher, Wes- 
ley Harper, were among the first 
nine students to enier the new 
South Carolina College as sopho 
more* in IW)5. William was the 
first president of the Kuphradian 
Society. He taught school a short 
time to earn some money for his 
return and got into the War of 
1812. He was discharged as a ser- 
geam He was admitted to the bar 
in 1813.

On July 4. 18lfl. he married the 
daughter of David Coalter of Co 
lumbia. The Coalter-Gov. Means 
families were intermarried, the 
UK historian says.

About two years later he began 
law prariic* with another alum 
nus of the college, William C. 
Prrslon.

Biographers say Harper had 
problems with drink in his early 
days. David R. Means, Edward 
Bates (Lincoln's attorney . gener 
al), and Hamilton R. Gamble

(Missouri governor), all of whom 
married sisters of Mrs. Harper, 
convinced Harper to move to Mis 
souri. HP wa«; appointed chancel 
lor of the Missouri Territory in

1819 and was elected aft*r 
hood was secured. HP returned to 
South Carolina in 1823. He was 
made reporter for two years of 
the Supreme Court. Then he 
served nine months as U. S. Sena 
tor and moved to Charleston to 
praciice law.

South Carolina lands were show 
ing wear about that time. Young 
men were moving west for high 
er cotion profits. The port of 
Charleston was losing prestige to 
the port of New Orleans. South Car- 
olinians relieved hurt pride with ft 
convenient political scape-goat    
blame the tariff. The state also 
began to hold mixed emotions 
about slavery. Tariff nullification 
and slavery became championed 
causes and found a defender in 
another radical, Thomas Cooper* 
second president of the state coJ* 
leg*1 , who hfgan to teach a new 
subject, political economy, in M25.

Cooper's beliefs were repeated 
in the works of Harper, a trustee 
of the college and an associate of 
Cooper, and Harper's brother-in- 
law and law partner, Preston, wag 
a principal speaker in 1*27 at e 
meeting in Columbia to protest   
proposed tariff rate increase. The 
question was then raised tn to 
whether membership in the Unit 
ed States was worth the price of 
the tariff.

In 1*26, Harper was nationalis 
tic in his politics, and in 1828 he 
was a leader of the radical anti- 
tariff group in the legislature. He 
hprame a member and speaker ol 
the lower House. He was elected 
the same year chancellor until in 
1830 he was elected judge of the 
court of appeals. He resigned in 
183.5 and became chancellor again, 
remaining in that office the rest 
of his life.

He was a convert of nullifica 
tion by Ift30. In September at the 
slate rights meeting in Columbia, 
he delivered a speech later (1832) 
published as "The Remedy by 
S'ate Interposition."

He defended and continued hi* 
politirnl activity while on the 
bench, attending the anti - tariff 
convention in Philadelphia in 1831. 
At an adjourned session in 1833, 
he warned that compromise was 
a mere beginning of a contest and 
expressed belief war would soon 
come.

In a tase involving the teal 
oath before the Supreme Court, 
Judge Harper's dissenting opinion 
has been regarded as one of the

most powerful statements of the 
state's rights case.

The chancellor moved to Fair- 
field County in 1833 after the loss 
of two children from yellow fever. 
He undertook without success te 
manage a plantation.

In 1837 he wrote a "Memoir ort 
Slavery", defending the institu 
tion as an unprovable moral, po 
litical or social evil or its incom 
patibility with a well   regulated 
and happy civil organization.

At South Carolina College he 
provided leadership for keeping 
the classical curriculum, and one 
of the college buildings. Harper 
College, was named for one of iti 
outstanding graduates. It contain 
ed the headquarters of the old 
Fuphradian Sorietv.
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